
li taut Ik DnehMs ef Orltwns had arrived
It tat pke with hot two sons. Tha Prin
ttea 4009 ftppMNd t Um left door, tccotnpa
Bbtd bj tb ft prince and the Dukes de
Nonoura and Moarprasier. The young
Court do Paris entered first, lied by one of
the membejtt of the House. He penetrated
with difficulty as far as the semicircle, which
was crowded with officers and soldiers of the
National Guard. His presence produced a
UtelT unbrenion on the assembly. Almost
immediately afterwards the Duchess entered
and seated hrolf in an arm chair between
her two sons.

The hall was then forcibly entered by a
multitude of armed men of the lower orders
and National Guards. The princess and her
children then retired to one of the tipper
benches of the centre, opposite the presiden
tial chair. .

The greatest agitation and uprdar prevai-

led, and when silence was restored M. Dupin
rose and announced to the assembly that the
King had abdicated in favor of his grandson,
and conferred the regency on the Duchess of
Orleans. A voice-fre- the public gallery
"It is too late."

An indescribable scene of tumult en-

sued. A number of deputies collected round
the Duchess and her children and the Dukes
of Nemours and Montpensier. National
Guards also rallied round the royal lamily.

M. Mario then ascended the tribune : his
voioe was drowned by deafening cries. When
silence was restored, M. Marie said that in
the critical situation in which the capital was
placed, it was urgently necessary to adopt
soma measures calculated to calm the popu-
lation. Sinco morning tho evil had made
immense progress. Shall we proclaim the
Duke de Nemours or the Duchess of Orleans
regent t M. Cremieux, who followed, was of
opinion to uphold the new Government. M.
Genoude thought that an appeal ought to be
addressed to the people.

OJillon Barrot next ascended the tribune,
end advocated the rights of the Duchess du
Urleans. M. Lorochejaquelm supported the
appeal to the people. M. Lamartine and M.
Ledru Rollin insisted on the necessity of ap-

pointing a Provisional Government. M. San-z-

here put on his hat, and concluded the
sitting. The Princess retired, followed by
all tho members of the Centre, those of the
left olone remaining in the hall. The insur-
gents then called, or rather carried, M. Du-po-

nt

de l'Eure to tho Presidential chair. Tho
tribune and all the seals were occupipd by
th- - people and National Guards, and the
names of the following members of the

Government were proclaimed 11 midst
a scene which has not been witnessed since
the Convention :

M.Cabxe: Pages, M.Ludiic Rous,
M. Arauo, M. Lamartine,
M. Marie, M. Cremiei'x.
This lirt was received with the cries of

Vive i.a IIeitbliqie, and the Assembly then
adjourned to tho Hotel do Ville to instul tho
Provisional Government.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.
The following proclamation has been posted

at the Bourse :

Orders have been given to cease firing eve-
rywhere.

We have just been charged by the King
to form a minstry.

The Chamber will be dissolved, and an up-pe-

be made to the country.
General Lamriciere has been appointed

Commandant of the National Guards.

Thiers,
Odii.lon Barrot,
Duvergier de H.u rannk.
t.amoricikre.

All the Ministers have quitted their hotels.
Tho Bourn? is closed.

Paris, Friday, 0 a.m.
A Republic has been proclaimed. The

King and his family are gone to Eu.
The provisional government already ap-

pointed has been confirmed. , The following
are ministers : Dupont de l'Eure, President;
Lamartine, Foreign Affairs; Arrago, Marine;
Ledru Rollin, Interior ; Marie, Public Works;
Carnot, Public Instruction ; Bethmont, Com-

merce; Lamoricieao, War; Gernicr Vugrt,
confirmed as Mayor of Paris ; Cavaignae, Go-

vernor of Algiers; Drfcoutrias, Commandant
of the National Guard.

All communication by railway and dili-K"n-

is suspended. The station of the
Northern Railway has been burnt. It is im-

passible to get out of Paris by that line. All
was tranquil in the quarter of the Tuilerics.

Half-pa- st nine o'clock.
Tho following notice has just bee published :

In the Name of the Sovereign People.
Citizens The Provisional Government has

just been installed; it is composed, hy the
will of the Peopla, of the citizens Frederick
Arago, Louis Blanc, Marie, Lamartine, Flocon,
Ledru Rollin, Recur, Marast, Albert to wutch
over the execution of tho measures - which
will be taken by Government, the will of the
people h is chosen for delegates in tho de-

partment of the police the citizens of Cous-sidie- re

andSobrior. The same sovereign will
of the people has designated the citizen Et.
Arago to the Direction-Gener- al of the Pott
Office.

As first Exeoution of the orders given by
the Provisional Governmen, it is advised that
tho bakers, or furnishes of provisions of Paris
keep their shops open to all those who may
have occasion for them.

It is expressly recommended to the people
not to quit their arms, their positions or their
revolutionary attitude.

The following order has also just been is-

sued :

. Ia the namo of the French people,
It is interdicted to the members of the

of Peers to meet.
tvi, 24th February. ,

Deroirr (del Eure) Ad Csemiux.
luMAkTINC Mash.' ,

Lruair Ron. Aba 00.'
tEx-Ghrn- of Peers is rather significant

aris thia morning is perfectly quiet, but
shops ant closed, and the streets ax bar--

as bffor.. '.
V opU crowd the streets, and ar pre-n- r

W attack th Castle ef Vincen.

Prince Uuw Napoleon Bonaparte se" out
f--r Fan fro w Sstwd,y m(Knjng.

.' H

From th Phila. Ledger.
LOUIS PHILJPPE AND ROYAL FAMILY

IN ENGLAND.
A Grand National Convention forth CompUlt

Orgtnization of a Republican Government, to
m held in rem on the 20th of April New
Frtnth Minister Appointed to th different
rower The American Minuter Treated
vilh the greatest Enthusiasm by the French

Abolition of Slavery in the French Colo-

nies .411. Signs of Monarchy Abolished
Tin Reorganization of the French Army and
Navy Abolition of Capital Punishment
The Resignation of MetternichTremend-ou- s

Fall in the French Funds Riotsin Lon-do- n,

Glasgow, Edinburg and Manchester.
We received, by Telegragh from Boston

and by Express from New York, fuller partic-
ulars of the interesting news by tho Caledo-
nia. The news is of the most important char
acter, its main features may be told in a
few words. .

France maintains her position as a republic,
and has been recognized as such by nearly
all the Ministers resident at Paris. The King
and Royal family, with M. Guizot, have ar-

rived in England. Disturbances have broken
out 111 various parts of Europe, and in the
principal cities of Great Britain, but they seem
thus far not to have been very formidable.

From the synyopsis which we publish be
low1 it will be seen that the decrees of the
Provisional Government are of the most radi.
cal character, going far beyond simple repub-

licanism, and embodying many of the princi
ples of Communism and Socialism. The
Chambers of Deputies and of Peers have been
abolished by proclamation of the people. The
municipal guard hns been abolished, and a
National Guard of 20,000 men enrolled The
National Assembly is to be convoked on the
20th of April next. Universal suffrage is 'al
lowed.

In other parts of Europe the revolution has
produced a profound sensation.

Prussia is arming for caution, but will not- -

interfere.
A few riot have taken place in England

and Scotland, and Ireland was in a feverish
condition.

In Spain the French party has been over"
thrown.

Disturbances have broken out again at Mes--

si:m, in consequence of tho King of Naples
breaking his solemn promises. The city of
Messina has been bombarded.

Paris, 27th Feb.
An order has been made out to arrest tho

who fled from the grand demon-

stration y, in opposition to the provision-

al government, which had enacted rigorous
measures against desertion. Lumartine ad-

dressed the people five difiereiit times during
the 2G:h ult., at Hotel do Ville. They wan-

ted a red flag, but ho would have none but

He was for the true Republicanism, they
for that which was trailed in Champ de Mars
through the blood of the people. After sit-

ting six hours, people were moved by his elo-

quence. Tears flowed copiously, hands were,
clapped, and general embraces took place,
nnd the people tore hiin away in triumph.

Paris, Feb. 28.
. The news to-d- is, the Theirs, Barrott, and
Billaut parties, have united and given in their
adhesion to the new government. During
the Revolution, 428 persons were wounded,
of whom 350 wits civilians, and 78 were
military.

Paris, Feb. 29. Mr. Rush, Ambassador
of the United States, uccompanied by Dr.
Martin and Maj. Coussin, likewise wailed on
the members of the provisional government,
to whom he delivered a flattering address.

Mr. Rush's Address.
The following is the speech of Mr. Rush

the American Minister recognizing tho pro-

visional government.

Gentlemen: As the Representative of the
United States, nnd charged with the care of
the rights and interesis of my country and
my fellow citizens residing in France, and
being at too great a distance to await instruc-

tion from my government, I seize the earliest
opportunity of offering my congratulations,
persuaded that my government will approve
the step in which I have taken the initiative.
I cannot omit to remind you that the alliance
and friendship which has so long existed be-

tween France and the United States I am
certain that loud and universal expressions of
hope arise in my country for tho prosperity
happiness and glory of France under the in.
stitutions now inaugurated in conformity with
the will of the nation. Americans have an
ardent hope that under the wisdom of France
these institutions will have results of which
tho magnanimous conduct of her people in
late events affords presage.

Under similar institutions the United Suites
have enjoyed 80 years of increasing prosper-

ity with a government of stability, and if the
Union gives to others the choice of govern
ment, without interference, it naturally feels
gratified in seeing another nation under simi-
lar institutions, assuring to themselves the
benefits of special order and public liberty.

Permit me to employ the words which
Washington, the great fonder of our Repub-

lic, used on similar occasions and tenninate
this by adding my congratulations and the
earnest hope that the friendship of the two
Republics may be with dura-
tion.

M. Abago's Reply.
M. Arago replied to Mr. Rush. He was

delighted to the words of Washington,
and hoped that a listing friendship would
spring up between the Republics.

M. Dupont De L'Eure, addressing the
said, Sir, in offering my hand, I as-

sure you that the French p.ple tonder the
hand of friendship to Americans.

Abuicatios of tiik King.- - The act of
abdication signed by Louis Phillippe before
tho Tuilleries, is, it is said, exceedingly la-

conic, and conveyed very nearly in these
terme: I abdicate to the French people,
on the head of my grandson, the crown
which I received from the French Nation."

Explosion amd Injury About thirty
pounds of powder exploded at Buffalo a few
day "gOi nd eight persons, laborers, were
terribly mangled six of them will proba-
bly die. ,
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OCT" Those of our subscribers who have
changed their residences, will please notify
us ot their location.

K7-0u- r paper this week, contains news
and natter of the greatest importance, and
most thrilling character, and ought to be
preserved. Indeed, a newspaper is nothing
more or less than a weekly history of the
times, and the best history that can be writ-

ten. Those who will file away their pa-

pers for binding and future reference, will
find in them a treasure, worth twice the
cost of the original subscription.

K?" The great length of the import ant
foreign news, this week, has prevented us

giving as great a variety, as we had inten-

ded, besides curtailing our editorial, which
wc must necessarily shorten.

K? The Bank note list on our fourth
page, will be, hereafter, corrected weekly,
by the city papers.

FX7 Useful and entertaining reading
matter will be found on every page of our
paper, arranged under different head?.

MINE HILL SCIII VLKILL MAYES RAIL.
ROAD EXTENSION.

The Governor has signed the bill, giving
the Mine Hill &. Schuylkill Haven Rail-

road, the right to extend their road to Sha-moki- n.

The road will be extended from
the present terminus, near Coal Castle, to
Ashland, over the Broad Mountain, with-

out delay. From thence, to Shamokin,
there will be no serious difficulty in making
the road, while the inexhaustible beds of
fine coal on the route, will afford induce-

ments of no ordinary character, to its early
completion. When this is once completed,
the road from this place to Shamokin,
would become a most valuable and impor-
tant link, and would soon induce capitalists
to relay the same with heavy iron rails,
which the coal-tra- de alone, would justify,
independent of the lumber, grain, iron &.c,

seeking the Philadelphia mark' t. To Dan-

ville also, a branch will be made, to accom-

modate the vast iron trade of that region.
All of which, would make the road from
the Susquehanna to the Schuylkill, one of
the most profitable in the stale.

ADVERTISING.
Our readers will find a number of new

advertisements, in our colums, this week, to
which we invite their attention. Let no

one look with indifference upon the adver-

tisements of a newspaper. They are not

only important to the advertiser, but to the
public as well as the printer. Advertising is

the very life and essence of a good news-

paper, which gives strength and vigor to
its character. It is the natural salt and
seasoning that sustains and preserves it.
Show us a paper that has a meagre adverti-

sing patronage, and it will, as a general
rule, exhibit on its face the want of this
proper alienment to nourish and sustain it.
For the truth of this we might refer to the
colums of all our ablest Journals.
it gives character to the place, to business

and to all concerned.

THE Ml RDER AT PHILADELPHIA.

The late murder at Philadelphia, of which
our readers will find a full account in our
columns, is one of the most cold blooded

and horrible acts of the kind, we have ever
recorded. The murderer it seems, has been
actuated solely by a spirit of revenge, and
blinded by his malice, has wreaked his
vengeance by imbruing his hands in the
blood of innocence. The persons who tes
tified against him several years previous,
for having stolen the velvet from the pulpit
of a church, at that time occupied the dwel-
ling of his unfortunate victim whom he no
doubt intended to murder. Since the ar-

rest of the murderer, the proofs have so
thickened, that conviction seems no longer
doubtful. Such was the excitement of the
populace, during the examination of the
prisoner in the state House, that the Mayor
feared his rescue, and summary execution
under Lynch law.

The neighbours have been guilty of the
most shameful and criminal neglect, as ap-

pears from the testimony of one of them,
John Frank, who in coming home at 2
o'clock at night, discovered some one lurk-

ing near the premises, he says :

" He has a distinct idea of his general ap-
pearance, and it was tlwt of the prisoner j
when the murder happened, was awake;
heard Mrs. Rademacher halloo out; she

to halloo every time she got a blow ;
when witness first heard her scream, he
jumped out of bed, with his wife, and went
to the window.

Heard bud screams; she said" ' don' t ill
me;' Mr. Randemacher said. oh my God,
what have I done !' Mr. R. hallooed 'mur-
der!' yory often; Mrs. R. cried out eight or
nine times; the cries became more faint,
and witness shut the window down aid went
to bed again!"

K?" Spurious Notes. One dollar notes
of the Erie Bank are in circulation. They
are not imitations of the 'Relief notes, but
purport to be genuine $1 notes of the bank.
There are, of course, no notei of that de-

nomination, other than Relief notes, issued

by any Pennsylvania Bank and consequent-
ly they must be fraud."

KF Press for Sale. As we have
enlarged our paper we offer for salea good
second handed Washington Iron Press, the
same on which the American has been
printed. The plalin measures 21 by 30 in-

ches full. It will be sold simply because
we have no further use for it..

pRisTixa Isk. We have received
a fresh supply of printing ink, which will
be sold at city prices, for cash $3,25 per
keg of 20 lbs.

7 John Jacob Astor, the great Million-

aire, died at New York on Wednesday last
aged, 83 years.

HORRIBLE Ml'RDER IN PHILADELPHIA.
In our city, the details of a most horrid

murder were developed yesterday, and the
sense of the commiu.ity shocked to an ex-

treme not often realized in a city where law
is supposed to be respected, and morality to
predominate over brutality und the full scope
of demoniac passion.

The victim of this diabolical outrage was
Mrs. Catharine Rademacher, wife of C- - L.
Rademacher, who resided at No. 39 north
Fourth street, nnd kept a German book and
homoeopathic medicine store. He occupied
the dwelling part of the house with a brother-in-la- w

named Augustus Koellner, the family
of the latter occupying the third story cham-

bers and garret rooms as their apartments,
while Mr. R. and wife had the remaining
parts of the house their bed chamber being
in tho back second story.

From all the testimony given before the
coroner's jury, which investigation occupied
nearly the whole of yesterday, it apjiears that
Mr. Koellner and his w ife, and some of tho
adjoining neighbors, were awakened about
two o'clock in the morning by shrieks, groans
and noises, emanating from the chamber of
Mr. R.

Mr. Koellner. upon hearing the noise, p:o- -

ceeded to the door of Mr. 11. 's chamber,
which opens into the entry, and found that it
was lustened : Ins wile was mere also. Iinlilimr
the lamp which she had hastily seized up from
their own chamber. After making an effort to
get tho door open or to obtain an answer from
within, the door wasopened by Mr. R., and he
came from his room covered with blood, and
staggered into the entry, exclaiming, my
God; Oh my God." He was taken back by
Mr. K. a:id laid np:m the bed, when they dis-

covered Mrs. R. lying on tho floor at the foot
of the bjd, weltering in her blood, a ghastly
corpse.

Mr. Koellner went to the back window and
called for the noxt door neighbor, Mr. Shade
who it appears with his wife had already been
alarmed by tho screaming, groans, and by
noises which appeared to be that of persons
moving roughly backward and forward with
boots on. They hurd tho window pushed
up twice, and during tho interval there had
buen hunt (rruaus uttered, which was followed
by perfect stillness.

Mr. Shade and his wife went into the house
of Mr. Rademacher, nnd were soon followed
by other neighbors all of whom concurred
in uniting that they had heard the screaming
and the exclamation of Mr. Rademacher,
"Oh God, my father, my wife, or where is
my wife."

Upon tho examination, the
body exhibited numerous itieised und contu
sed wounds scattered over the arms, head,
face, breast, and back, three of which were
considered mortal ; one on the left arm seve-

red tho large blood vessels, and two on the
chest one just above tho breast bone had

penetrated the left lung this was a terrific
ff.ish. Besides these there were several
scratches, as if made with a knife and finger
nails.

Mr. Rademacher had been either assailed

with less violence, or had escnped the effects
of tho blows and thrusts inado at him, and
although severely wounded ho was left ulive,
but nimble to realize his condition or that of
his homo and family. Ho had received a
deep cut on the right ami ubove the elbow ;

another which nearly severed his ear; ano-

ther on the left side of the head penetrating
to the scull bone. Ha was also very much
bruised about tho head, by blows inflicted ap-

parently with the butt end of a pistol.

The case is an h pulling one, and the whole

affair, wrapped in such horrible mystery,
baffles all attempts at conjecture as to the
precise manner in which the dreadful deed
was committed, or who were the vile perpe-

trators of such a cool, deliberate and unques-
tionably premditated murder.

Mr. Rademacher' situation was such du-

ring yesterday, that it was deemed highly
improper to enquire of him as to his know-

ledge or recollection of any of the horrid de-

tails.
The testimony elicited by the Coroner

shewed that Mr. and Mrs. R. lived happily
together, and were, with a male friend and
acquaintance, enjoying themselves the even-

ing before, hi a conversation, until about 1 1

o'clock.
It appears they retired to bed soon aftor

the above hour. The statement of those
tho housa show that tho doors and win-

dows were all fastened as usual ; also, that
upon search being made through the house,
after the murder was known, every thing was
found just as they had been left the night
previous.

The back chamber window of the second
story, where Mr. R. and his wife were sleep-
ing, overlooked a roof or shed covering an
area in the yard ; this roof, at the eaves, is
perhaps twelve feet from the yard, and not
more than two feet and a half at the top from
the sill of the window of the chamber, and
might be gained from the fence, which runs
on the lino of an alley from Fourth street

the southern side of the yard, p is
doubfed by some that live murderer or mur

JOURNAL.
derers got in this way, but the discovery of
blooded finger prints Upon the window shut-

ter, and side of the window frame, and one
or two spots of blood on the fenco indicate
clearly that the perpetrators mado thoir es-

cape by this way.
Mr. Frank, who lives hi the rear, came

home through the alley running in from Fourth
street, at a late hour; he supposes about a
half an hour bofore the alarm was given.
When going up the alley ho met a man, who
upon discovering him, after making a short
halt a few feet from him, started out, and
went down Fourth street.

Tho Coroner, upon examining tho bed and
s, which were saturated with blood,

found the blade of a knife, apparently the
kind used by shoemakers, in tho bed, cover-
ed wilh blood. It was broken off near the
handle, and had been ground down on the
back nea' the point tho handle was not
found. No other weapon or instruments were
found upon the premises. '

The deceased was the daughter of Godfrey
Sheek, Confectioner, in Arch street bolow
Seventh, was about 21 years of age, and had
been married two years and a half. She was
represented as being of a lively and cheerful
turn, nnd as far as far as was known made
no complaints respecting her domestic condi-
tion.

From the testimony of Mrs. Koellner, the
sister of the deceased, it seems that "about
eight or ten days ago, Mrs. Rademacher men-

tioned that Mr. R.had told her, that while at
Mr. Wolfe's beer house in Dilwyn street near
Callowhill, one afternoon not long since, a man
came in and took very particular notice of
him, eying him all the time he was there.
This circumstance when told excited their
merriment, so little did they think of it.

The whole of the day was occupiad by the
Coroner in making tho investigation, and at a
late hour in th? evening the jury rendered the
following verdict Death from wounds in-

flicted with one or more sharp instruments .

about 2 o'clock on thj morning of the 23d of
March, 184", in lur own by
some person or persons unknown who, from
circumstantial evidence, escaped from the
premises after committing the deed.'

Various minors were afloat in relation to

this tmpic uffair, all of which we refrain ma-

king allusion to at present.

The Supposku Mubdkker Arkestkd.
Nispicum having been entertained by the city
police and others against a German named
Charles Langfeldt, as the perpetrator of th
atrocious murder of Thurs lav mirninir. efforts
were uiadj to secure him, which we rejoice
to know were successful, and yesterday after
noon he was taken into custody and commit
ted for n henriuir before tho Mayor to day.
Thre seems to be n;i doubt of his iruilt.

Ho is a shoemaker, and thr? blade of th!?

knife found in tin b'd of Mr. Ra.leinaeh.T
has been fully recognised as one which the
prisoner used at work, anil which was particu-

larly noticed by his fellow workmen on th 5

day ho commenced work and placed his tools
upon his bench.

It is stated that ho was not at li'imo th'!
evening previous to tho murder, but returned
to his lodging room about 3 o'clock in the
morning, and, that after coming in, he procu-

red a basin of water and washed himself and

soma of his wearing apparel.

His coat or jacket, pantaloons, boots, and a
shirt, have been obtained, und nil have stains
or marks of blood on them. The shirt is
stained upon the bosom, and was taken from
his body. He wore it w ith the hinder part
in front, in order no doubt to hide the marks
of blood, and escape detection.

After his arrest and tli ! discovery of the
clothing, ho was put in irons and placed in
the lock-u- p.

Langfeldt, it will bd renieiiib .'ieil, was ar-

rested and convicted four years apo, for rob
bing the German Lutheran Church, corner of
Cherry & Fourth streets, two doors above
were the murder was perpetrated, for which,
and tho robbery of the store, comer of Fourth
& Race s!s, he was sentenced to tho Eastern
Penitentiary for tho term of four years.

The term of his imprisonment terminated
on tho Ulh inst., when he was released from
his confinement, soon after, or immediately
after which, ho took boarding at Mrs. Mar-

tin's in Front s'reet, near Vine, where he
was arrested.

At tho time of his cnnvietio.i, Langfeldt
threatened to be revenged upon hi prosecu-
tors, and indeed all who contributed to his
arrest, &c. Ho then boarded wilh n family
in tha same house now occupied by Mr.
Rademacher. It is stated that since his dis-

charge from prison, he had mado threats pe- -

nerally against individuals.
Tho prisoner is a German by birth, but

says that he was reared in France. He is
about five feet nine inches in height, with
light hair and light complexion. All th" cir-

cumstances point to him very strongly as ths
murderer, the certainty of which, tha evi
dence already obtained, and that to be ad-

duced, will, it is believed, leave no doubt.

The excitement throughout tho city was
intense yesterday, and a crowd of persons
assembled around ths houss of Mr. Radema-
cher.

Mr. R., we learned yesterday, by inquiring
at his residence, was in a convalescent state.

A Li'katic's Act. Recently, at the vil.
lage of Aberdeen, Ohio, the daughter of Mr.
Volney Evans, an infant of three years, was
deliberately butchered by a lunatic. Mrs. E,

having occasion to visit a neighbor, left her
child asleep in the cradle, and a boarder in
the family, Struther B. Reed, sitting by the
fire reading the Bible. She had been gone
but a few minutes, when Reed went into the
yard and procured a board, which he laid on
the floor, and stepping to the cradle, jerked
from it tha little innocent with such violence,
as to force tha arm from its socket, and lay-

ing her head on the board, deliberately chop-

ped it with a broad-a- x in five different pla
ces. After the deed was done, Reed walked
to the. kitchen and called the attention of the
servant woman to the horrid spectadle, who
instantly ran to the neighbors and gave the
alarm. When the house was reached, Reed
was again seated by the fire intently reading
his Bible. He was suhscqnnntly sent to the
Lunatic Akvliun.

LATER FltOMxAIEXICO.
PROVISIONS of th ARMISTICE.

CAPTURE OP TEItU ALTAPLAN.

TERRIBLE CONFLICT.

ONE HUNDRED MEXICANS KILLED.

Generals Worth and Pillow restored.

THE MEXICAN CONGRESS NO QIORI.M.

Augusta, March 20, 1818.
Th9 Overland Express brings Now Orleans

papers of the 20ih inst., an Extra Picayune,
containing later news from Mexico, brought
by the arrival of the steamship Massachu-
setts, and the ship Danvers, from Vera Cruz.
The date are to the 12:h inst.

Th-- j armistice which Ins been signed, pro-

vides that th- - American troops ore not to oc-

cupy any part of tin country that is not now
in their possession. Tho collection of tax?s
is also to bo suspended, except upon gamb-

ling houses, liquor shops, and places of amuse-meu- t.

It also stipulates that when an elec-

tion is to be held in nny place occupied by
tho Americans, that the troops are to with-

draw out of the limits of tin town until the
eleclio.i is over. There are a number "f
other articles giving the Mexicans tho entire
right of government.

General Lane left the Capital on the 17th

ult. and about the fourth day ho arrived at

Tehual'.apalan. Before that place was rea-

ched he received information that a thousand

Mexicau lancers were stationed there. Th"y
were received with a volley from escopettes!
on arriving opposite the first houss at tho

edge of tho town. This was repaated from

every house throughout the town, but the ene-

my were soon driven from their positions
wilh considerable loss. . They then collected

in a body outside of tho town, when they
were pursued by General Lane and Colonel
Hays and terribly cut up.

Tho number kilied is es'imated at one
hundred Mexicans, while tho loss of tha
Americans was only one killed nnd four

wounded. About fifty prisoners were taken,
among them was Captain Mountanee and
two Lieutenants. Lieut. Colonel Mountanee)

tlu father of tho Captain, and bosom friend
of father J.irauta, escaped.

It is rumored that General Pillow an 1

Worth hid been restored to th-- ir command.
Tho anniversary of tho declaration of the

American troom was celebrat-'- at era

Cruz on the !)lh inst.

Some difficulty had occurred with the

Aaiintee of the Capital in relation tosuspond-in- g

tho assessment of taxes for four days, till

the armistice was signed. Tho members
had ull s.'iit i their reoig.iaiion to the Gover-

nor.
The Archbishop at the capital hod submit-

ted a written protest against the heavy as-

sessments that had b-- en levied upon th:

Church property.
S.iuta Anna was again at Tch-na- ti on tho

12th. Tho government ho I granted him a

passport, but it was supposed tint his asking
it was a mere ruso to deceive, and enable
him to put himself at the li;a,lota lar.ro
body of troops.

The Court Mirlial demanded by G .

Worth h i I not bo o:i co.iv.mo.I.
Tho last a Ivieos fro n Q i"r '. iro state that

the C ingress w.is comitr.. to 'th'r very slow-

ly. At I In last moetiiig twcnty-ov- e; mem-

bers were present.

I. n; l sl AT I VE rii ot t: l :u l N ( ; s.
Hcirrislurp, March 25.

Pknate. Mr. Overlield read in place a bill
to incorporate the l'ottsville Academy.

Mr. D.irsie read in place a bill to incorpo-

rate tha Ohio ami Pennsylvania Railroad
Company.

The bill to confirm judicial sales and pro-

tect fcono fide purchasers was taken i.p, and
after bing debated by Messrs. Johnson,
D.irsie, Smith, Sanderson, Kinu' and Johnston

some tinv, tin further consid Titi on of it
was postponed for tho present.

Tho bill erecting a new county out of parts
of Beaver and Mercer, to be called Lawrence,
was taken up and passed after so:no discus-

sion yeas 20, nays 8.

Tin bill relating to Usury Lows was amen
ded by providing that its provisions shall not
extend to Banks or olhor corporations.
Messrs. King and Johnston then discussed the
bill till the hour of adjournment.

Hoi'sc The House met this afternoon at
half-pa- st two o'clock, und jesumed tho con-

sideration of tho bill to extend tho charter
of the Farmers' an 1 Mechanics' Bank of
Philadelphia, which, after being discussed
by Messrs. Smith, of Bradford, Meek, Blair,
Smith, of Philadelphia, and others, tho bill
was read a third time, and passed.

Tho bill relative to public schools hiving
been taken up on second reading, Mr. Stetler
moved an amendment to admit children into
the common schools at five years instead of
six.

After considerable discussion, in which
Messrs. Bull, Grittinger, Bushuell aiuLPackcr
(Speaker) part icipated, tho umon.hnent was
voted dowoi.

Mr. Ball (lifted an amendment, that th
appointment of teachers in the common schools
shall be vested exclusively in the Board of
Directors, which was agreed to.

Beforo disposing of tha bill, tho house ad-

journed.

A Cuke for Consumption--. A Mr. Do.
schamps has recently addressed a letter to
the Academy of Sciences, (Paris,) in which
he asserts that he has discovered an infalli-
ble remedy for diseases of the lungs, even
when tubercles have formed. I le has for-

warded his recipe, and sent security to the
value of 70,000 francs, to be forfeited in
case the efficacy of his remedy should not
be established by experience.

Not GrjLTy. The younr German, Win.
Bertsch, has been acquitted of the charge
of murdering Jacob Garret, intheBourough
of Pottsville, Pa, on the night of the 6lh of
February.

The authorities of the City ofCharleston,
S. C.havt prohibited the sale of the "Dis-
cipline of the Methodist Church, South,"
because it retains a section of the genm!
discipline of the Church, which testifies to
the "greater evil of slavery," aid inquires
how it may b? iexlerpnted."

..... .n, radical CfRE0,i
CONSUMPTION.!

1 B1KI Pun of thoII j .m!,. Sail,!, TO ru-.r.- Svu hi- -

ill anwii,? rr.m aii inj.ii '
ci .'! hi-- m Mpicnrr. I)r m.

ay, l:.xpure nr linjiru-(k-nr- e
in lii'c; nl ,

Chr.nic
bia-- .

, . nrrti'rj..

..f the vwelahle kinit l .111 are umtuil, f inni.m a c wnurol

y. em jvlien lab .r,, ,, !,., ,1,,,,.. ,ll,;,be in tl
ha,i;l wcrv pera .... I. ., by b,i, ,, , enC-T- c,)Ur,0

'i.. bU'E3,1S- - " ' u rcault in

run SUKOI-TL-
l)r Drake--

.
I.ina.-c- , is reoomnu-n.- a certain r tvN t one ui'Hn-e- ol ltnlrulure , ,a ever occurred when ftly nwd i ll earn the .l.wiw .i at the a ,m- - lime i m "vigor 10 the whole aatcm. Scr.tful.ma per, ma ci wy much nttmnt. the .tale 01 ihcir bio l. I ,

Kh mid be then- - lirt aim frj IIwaccompliah a cure of evkx hf.keditahv d'seaan

ron KnupTioxTop ntr. skin.Swrlmoc Allecti ,., Turn m, White Swclh.m,.rypcln. Llccra, Cancer., lt,ii y ,.,.
l!i!c. Dr. Drake'. Pnnacci mini .1 be t hi ImbI.Iv cl il'cd'
it seardira out Ilic very root 01 the diea.e, imd permanent!

IXDKHWTION OK DYSI'Kl'SI "

Xo iiiclieiiic pcilnpa has ever been dicjVcreil Inch
Ittve. a much t to the stomach and raiiw-- the aw.11 n "I a licjlthy girtiie juice tJ decani, v: ihe u- - UrDr.iki Pan tcca

imii:km.t;sm.
Dr. Dmfcc'. Pan la imcd with I lie (rr. ;i!.-.- m v, v inKhueinntic L'.anvi.iiita, ca.iceiallv audi n chronic. It rtmwby driving i.ut all inipurilU. and wul hum mrs which havencenuml ited in the avaleni. which ore the cause Mru'.

nr.tixin, Cut, nnd Hwcl!iuKa 1.1 'the ). iuta. Oilier rcni.ili,s .met temporary relief; 11. cnlirclv erri.licM.ithe . Kenaclr m the : stein, even when the iiinlw and U 1.1 aarc dreadlully aw. Hen. .

rox-..i7T:o-

'nxi-WTii- cjik ci heu C .uha. (Vanh nr,
china. S uttiiiT I" III d. Aathm-.- Diiti.-ui- t ,.r pr ,u',t. I',"
peel .ran in, Hit i" Klu.-- Mclit Swciik, I'ai., hi the M'd..
A c. have be n cured, nnd can be; wilh n much e. :l iij tv niany i.ihcrdine.iae. A specific his I ti; liecn a iH,t ', r '
ill vain n:i:il the dlae .very of Dr. Drake's i' no, I, Mmil. I und s ue hut cert (in and e.lic.ili u in i ,.i.,.'r; .,
and emu t p asil.ly injurs the in si indicate c
We w nld ctincs'ly rcc .miiiend th se niilia.,..! t. ,.1Vf. Mtrial Hid wc htlieve they will I have si n t'. rr..,.-- 'it. The aystciii ia cleanacl and atniu'ilicnul. the u!e..rI
the limes are hc ilcrl. vrd the paiir,,.,- renin t..,rusual health und iriicj'h. Head the 1'. II .w.njt :

ti:i.mov.Pirn., D.c. 1li'i.rr.m ;!; : 1m reply y 'lir queni rcs;e'.'tin:: the in .
I I).'. Drake'.! Panacea. I will Biv. that 11l.il iii;U - r!.-- .

0:1,1.1:11, w-- ill me cMmrnce ni a I'AXACEA. or cur- - r Afc
, iai ui.c 11 111 ty ne m ceriain c ndui ,

. uia. 11 chic r C 'lisunie- -
i.'ii ,v ne iiim- - n erc.i s i uier or l.iler, mid rurl'vity le I

' ' invri'inic caaca
1 h y were ;;r. tin mncci l.y the altciHlinir phyai. iuus I ...

Li..!ti Mriin.,, .111.1 ttniu.i aic l. i as in-- (
i iuixk. Cn ' oflhe pcrs ins hcl lavu un Icr the treal-un.-

in' very ahle, praciti .ncra f a iuuhVt m'
yi.ra. an I ih.y Kit she h id '11 i':i!,i n . c .iiaumnti me 1.1I1111; Willi S.v milj,1' mid that sin- illic it liuserl'ir s mi"
Inn-- , biitc 11M 11 I he i"aniii.nlly relieved, in U.lhcaaeK
Um diet 1.1 th- - Panacea has been in at yralil jiujr tlnlv
I' an- or live b .til :s were used he of the pera .11s
she to iul. r .ve rapidly. The other I a k iih.nl leu
I will only ad thai lau.i.i r i:a 1 11111 with c 'iisiunpti 11 ,v
luheiil nice and by exleiisive rlmcrviui .11 p aslu.lv, end
kll .wins n!s the injurioaa elects in nine cases i nl'itftcn
01 t .r, b mid other vcKck.lrip tonics, ns well ns 01'
many of the expectorants and sc lath e. I sh uld never have
rec anniciidcl Ihe use of Dr.ike'a Panacea if j had n.-- t been

1" - -- "'; !'!" " - . .. ... ,!,,,are iccoiiuncn lod by our 111 si popular and .ieuiilie i.hvsi"-e-lma. and ill 'heir present c iiiil.iucj state, '.,nrl nr .Isihlv
ihe lust alterative llnl has ever been made. 'Klro cure isia accrlanee with a the ry of V 'iisaiupti m briacncd in

n lew years nir , by one of ln;r m B, c.iiiuenl wri-- t,
ra oa ineili 'inc. and 11 .v established by fa.s which u..

mil of 11 diar.llte. Z
Very Itc p.clf.illy Vo.irs. I,, c. (iUXX.

T uae the bn,"iaire of 1111 !her, -- )r. Drake's Panacea in
uKvays saliiMry in i: do t r uuuri .us. It i n ,1 ,
I), rile it is .1 an I Kxpcct .rant. It ia 11 , inlen lisl to lull
Ma invalid into 11 I'a'al seeuritv Ii Ian P.,t ..i.. ..

ir.and he iliin mil cnra'.ivi! c 111,1 mud, the greiit ais onlv
reii-d,- wid-- aeien-- and skill has vet produce 'I
f.i: li e treatment ..I this hi li. rt uii'vii pier, d'-- ih.lv. An
11 pe:s in iilllicle l wilh this dread diaense. will lie just to
hiius :ll uud hi. Iiic:i !. il he (r d iwii 1 the (rrave will
Icslini; its ir lies. A ainjie b .Itlc, in 111 St c .sc.. M ill pro.
d.lee a lavoral.le cluiijre ia the cillditi 11 . f itnv patient
Ii .wevc. I w. '

T.I Tl IK l.A ll'.S.
lulica ..f ic.le e niii'l. xi 11 mi c aisuaiplive h ibita. nu.l

such as nrc .1. tiili itcrl by lh se ohstrucli ns which
111c liable t , are real .fed by lie. uae ol'n h tlle or twa, to
l.lo in vijior. il : ! far ihe ! rcine.lv ever disc .verc.l
I .r weakly children, und such us have had humors ; hciu"
pie is ml, they take it. It lin.ne.ll.ilely rest ires the appetite
streafj.h uud c.il r.

X .llnuu cm Ik 111 .re surnriaiii? thm, lis . ..i;
fcel.i ,.11 Ihe lei. 111.1 tV,ei.. I....., .... ..il ..

1 (Ml I'lutiiesa unu iaa.situ le helore takinir 11. 111 ence heivme r 'bnal and full ofenergy under its iullucuco. Il immediate c uuteiacn tho
ucrvclctsucss . .f the female fraiue.

I'Al'TIOX. II . careful and see that y 111 jet the ceim-ui- e

Dr. Drake's Pan Amu it has the aignitiire of liuo. K
St.iiiks on Ihe wrapper and als the name "Db. Dkake'i
Paxicca, Piih-a.- bl .vn in the el iaa.

Pre;irct only l.y SroBR, i: fo Dragirifts, Xo. n North-Siii- h
St , Philadelphia.

April I, lsle ly

Pictorial Editlou of tl'.tubincsgreat Work on tha llpformatlnit
V THE S1XTEKNTH CKNTL'RY IS GER.W MANY, SWITZERLAND, M!. Will be

published or. or abrnit the lt of April, ISIS by
JOS. A SPEEL, No 00 Cherry at above 6th.
his tplentiul 12mo edition of the above named
work, wilh IS engraved, illustrations from ori-
ginal designs ; 4 vols in 3, bound in extra cloth
and library sheep.

The publisher respectfully calls Ihe attention
of the trade and the public fenerally, to this
wo k b lag the only illustrate dedilion pibluhed
in ths Vn t'd States Ha trusts that the beauty
of its embellishments, the strong and subttsntial
manner in which it is bound, in conjunction w ho
the known popularity of tha work itself, will bs
a sure recommendation to public favor.

JOS. A SPEEL. 90 Cherry st above Ctb.
J. A. S has also lately published, a new and

beautiful Edition of Sergeant Bel.'s Riree Show,
a suitable book for children, neatly done up in
extra cloih

Philadelphia, April 1, ISIS

Important Information.
TO ull purchasers of ready made cbthing, in-

formation is h'leby given thit the well known
and much celebrated Clothing emporium, known
as th

PhilaIeilila Wardrobe.
P. II McNii.L Proprietor, No. t05 Chesliut

street, helwtc alanjith .. J'hiladelpHa.
Is ash n.th ltg the community wilh his chP and
fashionable op.urel, of every Uencriptl i ai d va-

riety. Vests from 30 rents to 6 dolors. Good
black Cloth or Cassimeres Pants as low as 3
dollars and upwards per pair, to quali-
ty. Black French Clothdre Coats, as low as
8 dollars. Summer clo:hg cheaper, peibaps,
than ever Mas known oeretofore of the same
quality.

Wholesale dealer, art particularly invited to
call and examine he letge and well got upciolh-iugoflhi- s

large establishment, rs very particu-
lar attention is paid to V cutting, o that

at wholesale Will be certain to get
garments wheu th'y come 10 put Ihein on tbeir
customers, that will fit with taste and ease, which
it a matter ofgreat importance.- - We invite one
and all to eome and examine for themselves

purchasing
Philadelphia, April 1, 1818-- 3in

GENT! toeanvasa for soma Nswand Poru-i.- a

Voas, in every Cothit throughout
ibe United Slates. To Agents. Ihe most liberal
er.roursgement is offered with a small capita'
of from $25 to $100 A ebanee is offered, wber
by an Ar'nl ran make from $10 to $25 per we

Cry For further particulars, address
raid) W K LEARBr

AVi. I&8 Forth .SVc

rtiilaarlphis, April f.iSIS 3in


